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YANO
Liquid STARCH
CONCENTRATE

Bravo
Self.polishing

floor Wax

LJIIWBL
RADIO Wagon

Rei Rocket-Deep, all steel 
body with rolled under flange 
edge. Semi-pneu 
matic tires   blue 
body, white wheels.

for HIM by Shulton

After Shave
LOTION 4% IZ.

Cologne
for MEN 4% II.

"Lime"
Shave Lotion 4%ei.

"Sting Ray" BICYCLE
MKF-20-InchSize 
with contour style 
buddy saddle, knobby 
rear tire. Chrome 
plated saddle truss. 
Copper color with 
white trim.

lO" Velocipede
=. AMF -1 tt" tubular steel back 
 =^ bone, swept-wing step deck 
:= Adjustable saddle. _ 
= Red with chrome j

6-Pc.
'Traveler Set"

Plastic containers of Old Spice lo 
tion, Spray Deodorant, 
Talcum, Shampoo, 
Hair Tonic ind Skin 
Conditioner. 3.50

.Musical Railroad
rCHILO GUIDANCE-Motorized locomotive taps out 

favorite children's melodies as it winds 
its way oter a t'3'l of numbered 
lylophone notes.

i «
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0   I U

3-Pc. Gift Set
Old Spice After Shave 
Lotion, Spray Deodorant
and Cologne for Men.

2-Pc. Gift Set
Old Spice After Shave 
Lotion, 4V« oz.; Cologne 
for Men, 4% oz.

"Lime" 3-Pc. Set
After Shave Lotion, 434 p MA
o;.; Body Talcum, 6 02.; *| IIII
Cologne for Men, 4% oz. JiUU

"Lime" 2-Pc. Set
3.50

5-Pc. Gift Set

Grand Prix" Speedway
- Downhill racing with auto- 

malic starter gate, 5 streamlined _ _ _ 
racers. Interchanging "engines' 1 and y vD
wheels.

"Cliu 'I Play" - Battery operated, it plays 45 
rpm records. Needle is attached to   ._ 
I'd - just close the lid and it starts k /ID 
to play. U.tw

Daredevil "Trik-Trak"
TRANSOGRAM - Packed with action - super 
charged with thrills. Includes Dol- _ __ 
phin racing car, scenic background j JU 
and other items. I   I w

'jjiiiimiiiimimimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiimmiiiii

REMCO "Snugglebun"
With Playall 6 - 18" tall, movable arms and legs, 
eyes open and close. Pick her up 4 n __ 
and she says "Mama". Toy makes 1 X DD 
6 different items. lU.wU

32" Walking Doll "Mary Poppins"

"Playnts" Color Kit
^ _ _
1 RQ
I iWV

PLAY-OOH . . . Coloring fun for the 
little ones . . . complete with colors, 
t-ush and 3 re-usable wash-off
coloring til'

"TV Jones" By REMCO
- The only hound you've ever seen who conw-, 
side a TV set! Docs everything but 
talk . . . (but he does bark;. He's a 
poodle barn of fun.

'2.39

- __ 
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New frosted After Shave 
Lotion, 4% oz.; Cologne 
for Men, 4V4 oz.

Tethertaall Set

Old Spice After Shave Lotion, Shower 
Soap, Body Talcum, Arrti- 
perspirant Deodorant and 
Cologne for Men. 6.00

StHl a favorite backyard game that requires little 
space. Complete with professional _ ._ 
ball, heavy duty pole and ground R flu 
sleeve. WiHw

"Suzzy Homemaker" o»R
if TOPPER -Full size oven that really wo'ks 1 Use 
two 100 watt bulbs (not included). 4 ^ __ 
Oven door will not open until oven 1 1 DD 
has r;arN^d safe temperatu'o. I I iWU

tiiiiiMiiimniimiiimiaiiiiimiiMaiiiiiiiiHiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiouiiiiiu

Christmas Cards \
"Sapphire" -
One design per box

"Valve Assertmeet" -
6 designs per box of SO

1.00
1.00
1.00"Christmas Treasurer- 

Assorted designs... In if M
iiiiiiirjiiiiiiiMiMDiiMiiuiiiiQiitiiiiiiiiiaiiiiMiiiiuaiiiiiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiMii
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Children's Clocks
"Grenadiers" - Stalwart keywound sentries 
march around castle tower 
to "Parade of the Wooden
Soldiers"

"Fairytale" - Cinderella leaves her pumpkin 
carriage and waltzes 
the music of "Beautiful
Dreamer".

illlDlllllllMiliDiMiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiioi

"Johnny Speed"
SNrti Car will tmk ciitril - ky TOPPER...
you drive it by remote control - . .
last, slow, left or right, forward or 11 DD
back... you're in control. I I >t)U

MOTETS "Thingmaker"
FEATURING "CniH PM|llH - Now you can
make hilarious, lovable monsters am) 
decorate your own pencils. Molds make 

' 6 different heads.

"Talk-n-Tell" Phone
MASCON - Plays any one of 10 different sayings. 
You carry on a conversation by simply _ __ 
pressing down the button. Bell ttiat X 77 
rings. U. I I

"Give-A-ShOW" PROJECTOR
KENNER   Projects lull color picture' on will, 
ceiling, or any surface. Complete with _ _ _ 
112 slides giving IS shows of IV X QR 
favorites. U.WV

Knitting Jenny
WHITTING   Now you can knit anything you 
want. Ma^es even stitches from the . 
start. Complete with simple 
instructions.

ELECTRIC Football Game
rTUOOR - 3 dimeni.onal player that ;an, b:;cv, 

tackle, fumble and pass. Unbelievably _ __ 
realistic action that makes football C CD 
so popular. U.UU

"Sno-Cone" Machine
HASUO- Shaves ice cubes into 
snow, then you top it with delicious 
fruit syrups that are included with 
candy.

Table & Chairs
18«t4" table top with bronzetone 
tubular legs, plus 2 chairs with 
oadded seats. All pieces have plastic 
hppod i°r>.

Drum Set i* CHEIN
"Ti|ir Tnp" - 21" bass drum 
wooden block and two cymbals. Drum _ __ 
tus colorful pictures of tiger's face R UK 
on,!. U.UU

Wonder Horse DELUXE

if UNEEDA -
Choose from 3 dif 
ferent styles. Fully 
jointed, long rooted 
hair, moving eyes. 
Each dressed in a dif 
ferent, colorful 
school outfit.

t WARDROBE 
HORSMAN -
Dressed in lace-trim 

med crystal for 
mal dress ......

change'-of 
clothes inclU 
with working 
umbrella and" 
carpetbag., 5>98 " -*- 7.98 

26 Sleepy Teeny Tiny Tears
HORSMAN-Lifelike 
doll with turning 
head, sleeping glass- 
ine eyes and rooted 
"wispy" hair... in 
printed pajama outfit

Drink and wet doH 
that cries real tears 
and even blows real 
bubbles. Rooted saran 
hair can even be 
washed.

il

.with 10 Slier Stililiu Still El|ii!

Completely different...better 
in every way - you get a 4 
faster, smoother shave. I 

t« Vain I  

SCHICK "Siper" Stainless ^ 
Steel Double Edge Blades. 1

1.45Pik|f10

SCHICK "S:iir" Stainless ^ 
iSteel Injector Blades, 1 

JVC*, 1.4IPrtitli Iv&iv

LEGO "Building Toy"
205-Piece set to build bridges, larger 
houses. You can even build toys with 
real wheels and tires. 3.98

"G.I. Joe" Jeep
HASIRO-with tripod mounted search 
light, 106 mm rifle, de ^ **  ^ 
tachable trailer i 4 111 DO 
.ockets. lU.Qj

MUSICAL' 
Plush
"Kiiekirlicier" - Ctooi« 
from Sitting Bear, Dog, Lying 
Doll, Sitting Cat or lying 
Mouse, Tiger, Cat or Oof.

- Plenty of live action for lively 
young'.ters. Helps develop co- ^     _ 
ordination wttile having a good Ik DD

"Big 100" Road Race
ky fLOON

- with 2 gear-driven racers . . . 
Mustang 4 Sting Ray. 4 _ _ _ 
Pre-wired track for any If QR 
type layout. II.JU

Walkie-Talkie
Solid iUte 2 wjy wilder radio trans-ceivers. 
Chrorm plated telescoping an 
tenna. Uses 9-volt transistor bat- 
lenes (not included). Sit if 2

Chocolate Factory
[MIME - Candy tastes twice as good wlK-n 
you nuke it yourself... all needed _ _ _ 
ingredients included, plus cups and k DD 
*'Wr '. U.UU

7.88
Cheerful Tearful

by MATTEL - Her bj joPPER-She acts just like a real 
face changes! She -  k.w.. .1..'.

4.69
21" Baby "I

smiles   pouts   
cries...even wets. 
Rooted blonde hair. 
Dressed in robe, 
diaper i booties.

Baby Magic
11.98

ly TOPPER- 18" tall, she sleeps, cries, 
smiles, picks up her bottle, lifts her ^ ft _ _ 
arms, etc. Dressed in romper outfit - | [1 DD 
witribotle. IU.JU 
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Doll Coach
SOUTH BEND - Metallic blue with 4 
color floral print on sides. Duchess 
undergear with spring action. 1W

p AA 
n UK 
UiVU

BONANZA "4-in-1" Wagon 

13.98
Includes over 70 authentically 
detailed accessories including 
Ben, Hoss, i Little Joe 
Cditwnght.

1.

BOYS-KOHLS- "Combat Watches"
by SOVEREIGN

fir Ar«y-Na»J-Air Firci ir Nirsi-
,.- Waterproof, dustproof, unbreakable 
 fW mainspring . .. luminous   tells 
"rt lime '" tne (' i" k - 24-hour military 
g]t time-telling dial. Each watch comes 

with military manual and ID card

ckitci 7 QQ /.OO

"Green Ghost" Game
TRANSOGRAM   Exciting, hairy-scary f> f||%
game of mystery that "glows" in the H UU
dark. Simple and exciting to play. WiUU

Carrom Board
"106" -World's most popular 2-sided 
game board. Redesigned and restyledfor 
more excitement than ever before. ___

"Bash" Game
by BRADLEY -Unique game that's all 
ar.tmn. Try and knock out a piece at a 
lime and not knock over the stack. For 
ages 5 to 12 years.

Outdoor Living Sef
by TONKA- Includes Horse Van with 
two horses, "Jeep" Runabout with trailer 
and boat, plus a Camper with back that 
swings out lor loading.

2.19

9.
Organ by MAGNUS

'Jewil"-Just plug in and 
match letters and numbers to 
keys and chord buttons. Music 
rack and song book included. 19.98
James Bond 007"

by GILBERT-Six landscaped sections 
include authentic Le Mans-style jtaft 
Rugged, molded panels are hand painte* 
in the natural colors 
of lakes, hills, rocks, 
etc. Makes a layout 
of 33x50" in size. 29.98


